
Little People’s Playhouse
Complete with flower boxes and chimney—lots of 

room for imaginative play. $4,734

VILLAGE Playground Package

School Bus
Made with vivid EcoColor 

plastic allows kids to 
take an imaginary field 
trip and never leave the 

playground. $8,140

Gone Fish’n Cabin
Inspires little anglers to 

pretend they are at the lake 
with the catch of the day. 
A mini-sized fishing cabin 

with shingles, benches and 
windows to give it an authentic 

feel. $5,150

Click Clack Trike 
Tunnel

Made to go over your 
playground trike path. 
Kids will hear a gentle 

click clack ride their trikes 
through the tunnel. $1,095

Early PlayNature of Early Play offers lots more fun and educational play 
options for young children. We invite you to visit our website to see 
our entire early childhood collection. 

www.natureofearlyplay.com   (800) 437-5297



VILLAGE Playground Package

Trike Traffic Signs
Keep little trikers on the right path, teaching them to recognize, 

read and obey traffic signs. $250

Early PlayNature of Early Play is a full 
collection of commercial grade 
early childhood outdoor play and 
learning products that reconnect 
children (infant through age five) 
with the outdoor world through 
interactions with dirt, sand, water, 
animals, music, and plants. 

All products are made from 
heavy-duty recycled materials 

that will withstand all weather 
conditions for MANY years!

This sample grouping of Village Play products provides 
ample creative outlets for imaginative play - expanding 

children’s minds and bodies simultaneously. Many more 
play houses and trike path stations available - Fruit Stand, 

Farmer’s Market, Toll Booth, Gas Station, Fire and Police 
Departments, Garages, Storage Sheds, Beach Hut, etc.

Total Product Package MSRP: $24,615

Café (2-Post)
Perfect for your little 

entrepreneurs to create their 
very own pretend storefront. 4 
and 6 post versions available.

$1,096

Electric Vehicle 
Charging Station 

(4-Post)
2 and 6 Post Versions 

Available. Makes it fun for 
kids to “charge up” their 

tricycles as they follow their 
imaginary trike path. $2,244

Trike Arch Bridge
Presents a small challenge to 

kids as they ride click clack over 
a small arched bridge. $1,906


